ABSTRACT: Cerium compounds have played vital roles in organic, inorganic, and materials chemistry due to their reversible redox chemistry between trivalent and tetravalent oxidation states. However, attempts to rationally access molecular cerium complexes in both oxidation states have been frustrated by unpredictable reactivity in cerium(III) oxidation chemistry. Such oxidation reactions are limited by steric saturation at the metal ion, which can result in high energy activation barriers for electron transfer. An alternative approach has been realized using a rare earth/alkali metal/1,1'-BINOLate (REMB) heterobimetallic framework, which uses redox-inactive metals within the secondary coordination sphere to control ligand reorganization. The rational synthesis of functionalized cerium(IV) products and a mechanistic examination of the role of ligand reorganization in cerium(III) oxidation are presented.
Introduction
Cerium is a lanthanide element of major importance because of its accessible 4f 1 /4f 0 redox couple, 1 which has been utilized in organic, 2 inorganic, 3 and materials chemistry. 4 In materials chemistry, cerium oxides and related ceria-zirconia solid solutions are widely used in oxidative and reductive applications including as heterogeneous catalysts in organic transformations, 5 three-way automotive catalytic converters, 4c-e,6 fuel cells, 7 and in the water gas-shift reaction. 8 Applications of cerium reagents in molecular chemistry have largely focused on the strong oxidizing potential of Ce IV in electron deficient ligand frameworks, 1-3,3d-f while the use of electron-rich frameworks to produce Ce III reductants have received considerably less attention. 9 It is evident that the diverse application of cerium-based materials is not reflected by applications of its molecular compounds. In order to expand the chemistry of the Ce III/IV couple, and to isolate new molecular Ce IV moieties, predictable and controlled redox behavior for molecular cerium compounds must be established.
Kinetic aspects, such as ligand reorganization, have been implicated in the unpredictable reactivity observed in the oxidation of Ce III compounds. 1c, 10 Reorganizational energy plays a central role in electron transfer; large reorganization energies contribute to significant activation barriers, which have important implications in biological, 11 organic, 12 and inorganic 13 redox properties and reactivity. While the impact of reorganization energy has been the subject of numerous studies, there have been limited reports pertaining to redox chemistry of the rare earth (RE) cations.
9a,14 This is surprising considering the predominantly ionic bonding observed in 4f systems. 1b,c At 4f cations, coordination spheres are typically sterically saturated, which would be expected to contribute to large reorganization energies.
Recently, we disclosed initial results illustrating the role of ligand reorganization in a heterobimetallic framework: REMB, RE = Ce; M = Li, Na, K; B = (S)-BINOLate (RE:M:B = 1:3:3). We found that the choice of redox-inactive metal, M, controlled the ligand reorganization, electrochemical properties, and chemical reactivity of the complexes. 9a Our key finding was that the accessibility of the Ce III cation to Lewis-base coordination, a direct reflection of ligand reorganization facilitated by the redox-inactive metal, dictated the rate of chemical oxidation and product outcome.
In the current work, we capitalize on our initial findings by demonstrating the broad oxidation chemistry of the cerium heterobimetallic system. For M = Li, the first general examples of inner sphere functionalization are achieved through complementary oxidative functionalization and saltmetathesis routes, while for M = Na, K, or Cs salt-eliminated products were observed. The family of functionalized Ce IV complexes displays tunable electronic properties largely through choice of redox-inactive metal. Mechanistic insight is provided by chemical oxidation kinetics and isolation of model encounter complexes using triphenylphosphine oxide. Our experimental findings support an inner sphere oxidation mechanism predicated on the accessibility of the cerium cation (ligand reorganization), which is controlled by the identity of the redox-inactive metal. Figure S35 ).
Results and
Recent work has emphasized that the choice of oxidant is critical to successful cerium oxidation reactions, 10b,15d,e which prompted us to expand the oxidative chemistry of 1. Using the measured E 1/2 value of 1 as a guide, E pa = -0.45 V vs Fc in THF, we expected that N-bromosuccinimide E pc = -0. 37 9b The importance of these results is that the cerium(III) oxidation reactions are general for 1 using various oxidants and solvents, which is a major advance in the molecular chemistry of cerium.
Single crystal X-ray data for oxidation products (X = Cl, Br, I) reveal seven coordinate Ce IV ions in distorted face-capped octahedral geometries (Figure 5a ). Few examples of terminal Ce IV -halides have been reported. 10a,15a,15c,15e,18 The complexes 2-X(DMEDA) X = Br, I represent only the third and second structurally characterized cerium(IV) bromide and iodide complexes, respectively. Overall, the complexes 2-X(DMEDA) represent the first isostructural series of cerium complexes comprising Cl, Br, and I. The Ce IV -X bond distances within the series increase according to the ionic radii of halide (I -> Br -> Cl -), supporting the ionic nature of the Ce IV -X bond ( 3 Ce-OAr]·2DME (2-OAr) were isolated in a similar manner in 82 and 60% yield respectively, where crystallization of 2-OAr was accomplished from concentrated solutions in DME layered with hexanes ( Figure 2c ).
Bonding metrics of 2-NCS, 2-N 3 , and 2-OAr are displayed in Table 1 and Table S1 . 2-NCS and 2-N 3 are isostructural and crystallize with two unique molecules in the asymmetric unit. 2-NCS is the first Ce IV -NCS bond and the thiocyanate fragment is N-bound with Ce IV -N bond distances of 2.414(4) and 2.421(3) Å. The Ce IV -NCS bond distances match well to terminal Ce III -NCS bond distances after accounting for differences in ionic radii. 24 The Ce IV -N distances in 2-N 3 of 2.361 (5) and 2.345(5) Å are similar to the only previously reported cerium(IV) azide complex. 22a The Ce IV -OAr bond distance of 2-OAr is also in agreement with Ce IV Schiff-base and calixarene frameworks. 18, 22 Notably, Ce IV -O BINOLate and Li-O BINOLate distances vary slightly to accommodate the different Ce-X species (X = Cl, Br, I, O 2 C 6 H 4 , NCS, N 3 , OAr, Table 1 and  Table S1 ). We propose that the heterobimetallic framework provides a flexible, yet-defined coordination environment, which facilitates straightforward and general oxidation and metathesis chemistry in good yields.
Synthesis and Characterization of Salt-eliminated products (M = Na, K, Cs).
The reactivity of the cerium heterobimetallic framework can be controlled by choice of redox-inactive metal; while 1 readily undergoes oxidative functionalization, CeMB (M = Na (3), K (5)), undergo salt-elimination upon oxidation to form [M 2 (THF) n ][(BINOLate) 3 Ce] (M = Na (4), K (6)) in quantitative yield (Scheme 3). 9a The preference for oxidative functionalization or salt-elimination follows the ability of the resulting cerium(IV) product to maintain a seven-coordinate geometry.
There have been no reports of other metal cations in the REMB framework outside of the lighter alkali metals (M = Li, Na, K). We, therefore, pursued the synthesis of a heavier alkali metal congener (M = Cs (7)). Synthesis of analytically pure CeCsB (7) was possible following an analogous protonolysis route used for the lighter alkali metals 9a in 95% yield. Single crystals of 7 could be grown from layering concentrated THF solutions with pentane at -35° C; however, the structural data obtained from single crystal X-ray diffraction studies were only suitable to establish connectivity. A preliminary solution revealed 7 as a C 2 symmetric dimer in the solid state with the formula [Cs 6 (THF) 
2 ) 2 (BINOLate) 4 Ce 2 ] ( Figure S41 ). The cerium adopted a distorted trigonal prismatic geometry; the primary coordination sphere consisted of two chelated terminal BINOLate fragments per cerium center and two bridging BINOLate fragments, where the Cs + coordination environment is satisfied by Cs + -π interactions from the BINOLate naphthyl carbons. Also, a displacement of the cerium center from the M 3 plane was negligible (0.018 Å) indicative of a relatively isolated Ce III center that must undergo extensive reorganization in order to interact with solvent or substrate.
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Contrary to the C 2 symmetric dimer of 7 in the solid state, the dimer dissociates to two monomers in coordinating solvents. X-ray diffraction studies revealed considerable structural rearrangement in the salt-eliminated products. Crystallization of 4 and 6 with addition of different donor ligands, BINOL and 18-Crown-6, [M 2 (THF) n (BINOL)][(BINOLate) 3 Ce] (M = Na (4-BINOL), K (6-BINOL)) and [K 2 Figure  S42 ). In the solid state, 8 was shown to be a coordination polymer. In this case, one Cs + cation bridges to another repeating unit through O BINOLate -Cs and Cs + -π interactions. The bridging interactions resulted in infinitely repeating helices, where one complete helical turn consisted of ~6 CeCsB units with a Ce-Ce separation of ~36 Å.
To the best of our knowledge, the Ce-BINOLate complexes represent the first system where the choice of redox-inactive metal (M + ) dictates whether selective oxidative functionalization or salt elimination occurs from the same ligand framework. Notably, the oxidation reactions of the heterobimetallic frameworks proceeded in high yields, and did not proceed by detrimental pathways such as ligand redistribution. 12b, 17b, 17d, 42 The modular reactivity of CeMB suggested that incorporation of redox-inactive metals can be an effective strategy for tuning reactivity and generating structural diversity within the same ligand framework. This is a particularly attractive attribute of the system, because lanthanide cations exhibit predominantly ionic bonding and large coordination numbers allowing for facile formation of alkali-metal "-ate" complexes.
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Electronic Properties of the Ce IV MB Complexes
The electronic properties of Ce IV complexes are of substantial interest to their redox applications hence, we set out to investigate the electronic properties of our family of structurally diverse Ce IV -BINOLate heterobimetallic complexes.
X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy. Formally cerium(IV) complexes are known to exhibit valence ambiguity.
10a,27 Complexes 1, 2-X(DMEDA) (X = Cl, Br, I) and 2-BQ were characterized through L III -edge XAS to assign their oxidation states ( Figure 4) . As previously reported, 9b complex 1 displays a single edge feature at 5725 eV that is consistent with a Ce III oxidation state.
9b The XAS data for 2-X(DMEDA) (X = Cl, Br, I) support Ce IV centers; the split features centered at ~5730 eV are typically observed for formal Ce IV compounds, 28 and correspond to excitation of Ce IV core electrons to final states and , where indicates a ligand hole in this formalism). Similar behavior was also observed for 2-BQ, where the two cerium centers were assigned as Ce IV with no oxidation of the redox-active ligand, BQ 2-. 9b The XAS data for 2-X(DMEDA) support the assertion that the Ce IV state is stabilized by the CeMB framework, and that no valence ambiguity occurs due to differences in halide nucleophilicity. The culmination of all of these effects makes 6-Crown amongst the most negatively shifted Ce III/IV couples reported. 1a,9c,9e,22b Compounds 2-X, 4, 6 , and 8 are intensely colored purple and red complexes, and show broad absorption features in the visible spectrum that we have assigned as ligand to metal charge transfer (LMCT) bands ( Figure 5 ). The observed values of 1/λ max (LMCT) and E 1/2 trend to higher energies and more negative potentials with more electron-rich Ce IV centers. With the exception of 2-N 3 (for further discussion, see Supporting Information, Figure S47 ), the inner sphere functionalized products, Ce IV -X, display little variation in 1/λ max (LMCT) and E 1/2 (Table 2) . We postulate that the identity of X is only a minor contributor to the overall electronic environment of the cerium cation, and tentatively assign the LMCT as BINOLate-based in character. Similar to the reduction potentials, the identity of M + greatly impacts the electronics at Ce IV , where a ~2,500 cm -1 blue shift of the LMCT 1/λ max was observed moving from Li + to Cs + .
The use of heterobimetallic frameworks allows for a rational modulation of Ce IV electronic properties and should be useful for future redox applications. By increasing the Lewis acidity of the redox-inactive metal less electron density is donated to the Ce IV cation, which shifts the E 1/2 to more positive potentials and the LMCT to lower energies.
Inner Sphere Ligand Reorganization in Oxidation Reactions of CeMB (M = Li, Na, K, Cs)
Prior to our studies, quantitative information on the impact of ligand reorganization on cerium(III) oxidation reactions was not available. Given that the choice of M + determines the reactivity preferences of the CeMB system and effects the ability of the complex to reorganize for substrate binding at the rare earth cation in related REMB complexes, 25,29 we pursued voltammetric and spectroscopic studies to further assess cerium(III) oxidation reaction kinetics. (M = Li, Na, K, Cs) . Electrochemical measurements were performed using cyclic voltammetry of 1, 3, 5, and 7 in THF and THF:CH 3 CN (1:6) using 0.1 Redox-inactive metal cations play unique roles in the electron transfer processes of biological 11b,32 and model systems, 33 where the Lewis acidity of the cation has been shown to significantly influence the formal potentials and the rates of heterogeneous and homogeneous ET. In the CeMB framework the choice of alkali metal results in an unprecedented 450 mV range for the Ce III/IV couple, which is a greater range than that obtained to date through covalent modifications of a ligand framework. 34 The rates of electron transfer associated with the Ce III/IV couple were also impacted by the choice of redox-inactive metal, where values of k s ( Table 2) 
Electrochemical Studies of CeMB
in both solvent media investigated. Comparison of k s values where E 1/2 varies significantly, M = Li versus M = Na, K, Cs, is difficult as the thermodynamic driving force (ΔG°) and reorganization energy (λ) contribute to the overall rate of heterogeneous electron transfer, k s . 35 For complexes 3, 5, and 7, values of E 1/2 are basically conserved, so changes in k s directly reflect differences in reorganization energy of the complexes. Consequently, complex reorganization energy trends followed λ(Na
, which prompted us to investigate the rates of chemical oxidation with trityl chloride to determine whether ligand reorganization affected chemical reactivity.
Chemical Oxidation Rate Studies. Pseudo-first order rate studies were performed for the oxidation of CeMB with trityl chloride, monitoring the growth of characteristic CT absorption bands centered between 435-487 nm (see the Supporting Information) by UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy. Reactions were first order in the complexes and trityl chloride, where representative rate data are displayed in Figure 6b . The values of k obs ( (Figure 7b) . A rational synthesis of 1-(TPPO) 2 was readily accomplished by adding 2 equiv of TPPO to 1 in THF, which afforded 1-(TPPO) 2 as light yellow crystals in 83% yield.
Interestingly, a 1:1 Ce:TPPO adduct, [Li 3 (DME) 3 ][(BINOLate) 3 Ce(TPPO)]·2DME (1-TPPO), can be obtained by layering concentrated DME solutions with pentane and can be isolated as light yellow crystals in 82% yield ( Figure S32 ). 1-TPPO and 1-(TPPO) 2 are the first examples of phosphine oxide coordinated in the REMB framework, and provide direct structural evidence that the central RE III can readily accommodate coordination of phosphine oxides and structurally similar ligands. was observed, consistent with 3 chemically equivalent Li ions due to rapid TPPO/THF exchange on the NMR time scale. Figure 7c . Compound 1 undergoes reversible ligand exchange, where dissociation of neutral ligand at Ce III results in an open coordination site. The rate-determining step is association of trityl chloride to form the transient encounter complex, which undergoes rapid ET to form the oxidatively functionalized product, 2-Cl and trityl radical. Association of trityl chloride is inhibited by the addition of Lewis bases, like TPPO, which compete for binding at the Ce III center.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated that the choice of redox-inactive metal, M, has a dramatic impact on ligand reorganization, which impacts both thermodynamic and kinetic aspects of cerium(III) oxidation reactions. Choice of M facilitates divergent oxidation reactivity utilizing the same ligand framework and oxidant; in the case of M = Li, the first general examples of inner sphere functionalization were achieved through oxidative functionalization and salt-metathesis, whereas M = Na, K, and Cs undergo salt elimination pathways. Our studies offer an alternative and complementary strategy to oxidant-directed product outcomes, and have furnished novel Ce IV complexes in straightforward routes in high yields.
The electronic properties of the Ce III and Ce IV compounds are also readily tuned by the Lewis acidity of M. The most dramatic effects were observed with the Ce IV complexes where the unprecedented range of E 1/2 (~800 mV) and CT band position (2500 cm -1 ) highlights the potential of incorporating redox-inactive metals to fine-tune electronic properties at the cerium cation. 
, and is due to the more accessible Ce III cation rather than values of k s or E 1/2 . Binding studies with triphenylphosphine oxide provide energetic estimates for ligand exchange processes, and further support our proposed inner sphere oxidation mechanism. Furthermore, the TPPO binding studies clarify the role of phosphine oxide in REMB catalyzed asymmetric reactions.
The development of predictable Ce III oxidation chemistry can be readily accomplished through control of ligand reorganization. Heterobimetallic frameworks are beneficial in these regards, and we expect that these findings will contribute to the rational design and synthesis of functionalized cerium platforms for various redox applications. Further studies on ligand dynamics and oxidation pathways in RE redox chemistry are underway.
